CELEBRATION OF HUNTERS HILL INDEPENDENCE 31 JULY 2018
Exactly one year to the day after the Government formally withdrew its forced merger
proposal and the Court of Appeal found against the Government, Hunters Hill celebrated its
independence in style – 31 July 2018 at the Hunters Hill Club.

Hunters Hill Mayor Mark Bennett welcoming members of the community to the Celebration.
Over 100 members of the community including councillors and friends attended the Club for
drinks and dinner. It was a relaxed and enjoyable evening, short speeches, a wonderful
rendition of the Hunters Hill song ‘Moocooboola’ by Michael Allen, ending with three cheers
for Hunters Hill.
John Illingsworth was there to capture the evening on film, producing a 15 min video
‘Hunters Hill Victory’ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OndJ-cM2xJE and a 2 min video
‘Hunters Hill Day’ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5q7SKeUx0_M&t=3s
This day 31 July will be celebrated every year and many in the community are already calling
it ‘Hunters Hill Day’ – ‘Celebrating our local identity and independence’.

Alison Voulgaris, Bridget Hawthorne, Angelo Voulgaris and Peter Hawthorne celebrating
Hunters Hill’s victory over forced amalgamation with a few well-earned drinks.
Hunters Hill’s victory followed a principled and vigorous campaign by the community and its
elected council. Both were strongly against the Government’s forced amalgamation agenda

and argued the case that local councils cooperating voluntarily with neighbouring councils
was much more effective and democratic than large bureaucratic and remote councils.

Former Mayor Richard Quinn was the Mayor during the long battle to keep the Municipality.
He suggested that 31 July be called Hunters Hill Day.
Court action was taken by the Council on the basis that the Government’s process was
fatally flawed, and this was successful in the Court of Appeal on 31 July 2017.

Phil Jenkyn OAM Co-convenor ‘Save Hunters Hill Municipality Coalition’ thanking the
community and supporting ‘Hunters Hill Day’ being celebrated yearly.
A political campaign was strongly waged by the Save Hunters Hill Municipality Coalition and
by Save Our Councils Coalition. Both groups supported communities across NSW who were
fighting against forced amalgamations in a campaign that saw the resignations of Premier
Baird, Deputy Premier Troy Grant and the Minister for Local Government Paul Toole.
On 31 July 2018 Hunters Hill Council formally received a letter, signed by the Minister of
Local Government a few days before, stating that the Government was no longer
proceeding with the forced merger of Hunters Hill, Lane Cove and Ryde.
The Hunters Hill community while celebrating its own victory remains strongly supportive of
communities whose councils were forcibly merged getting their councils back, if that is their
wish.

Hunters Hill Council general manager Barry Smith reflecting on what has been a difficult
time for the council and for local government.

Former Mayor Sue Hoopmann OAM addressing the community – “Always aim for the best,
never give in”.

Stephen Berry and Garnet Meekings are captivated by local resident Michael Allen and the
Hunters Hill song ‘Moocooboola’ – beautifully sung, very appropriate and quite emotional.
Michael first performed this song as a student at the Hunters Hill Public School.

Victoria Jenkyn, Kaye Neilson, Gloria and Phil Jenkyn and Carl Ryves sitting down after drinks
for a very pleasant dinner at the Hunters Hill Club.

Lining up for a group photograph to be taken by Greg Turner of The Weekly Times. The
Weekly Times strongly supported the community campaign.
L-R: John Booth AM editor The Weekly Times, Clr Jim Sanderson, Barry Smith General
Manager, Halina Williams, Deputy Mayor Ross Williams (Emeritus Mayor) and Co-convenor
'Save Hunters Hill Municipality Coalition', Dr Lydia Bennett, Mayor Mark Bennett, Phil
Jenkyn OAM Co-convenor 'Save Hunters Hill Municipality Coalition', Richard Quinn (Emeritus
Mayor), Clr Justine McLaughlin, Mayor of Ryde Jerome Laxale, Mayor of Lane Cove Pam
Palmer, Meredith Sheil (former councillor), Jim Kearney, Sue Hoopmann OAM (Emeritus
Mayor), Peter Astridge (former councillor) and Carl Ryves.
This certainly was a night to remember and to celebrate. Never again must any government
try to forcibly amalgamate Hunters Hill. Governments must learn to respect and nurture
local communities, not seek to destroy them.

Sean Sherry, Ray and Jenny Craigie, and Dr Beverley Sherry enjoying the celebration. Bev is
the author of the authoritative book ‘Hunters Hill – Australia’s Oldest Garden Suburb’.
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